
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 3. Bruce prefented a petition, praying the Court to find, that the bill in queflion
was not a probative writ.

This petition was never advifed.-Upon what authority, therefore, Lord Kames,
in his abridged report of this cafe, fuppofes it to have been fettled, that ' a bill or
' precept for the delivery of fungibles is not fuftained as a probative writ,' does-
not appear.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 95, Session Papers in the Advocates' Library.

** See No 8. p. 1403.

SECT; II.

Nature of a Bill.

t7i0 t .uly 14.
MR MALCOLM MI'GrEN afgakst The MANAGERS of the Woollen Manufadory

at Newmills.

IN the competition between Mr Malcolm M'Gibben and the Managers of the
Woollen Manuftaory at Newmills, for fums due to Major General M'Cartney,
out of the Equivalent; M'Gibben founded on a bill or precept drawn by the
Major-General, 6th Auguft 1700, upon James Ramfay, then paymafter of the
regiment of Foot Guards, ' ordering him to pay thirty-three pound Sterling out

of his clearings of the months of July, Auguft, September, Odober, Novem-
ber, and December 1698, in full of his and 11autboies dues from the faid regi-
ment, when received.' On which bill Mr Raay wrote ' Accepts when the
clearance comes to my hand;' und it was intimated to the Commiffioners of the

Equivalent, 24th June 1707. The Managers of the Manufadory at Newmills,
(who had ufed arreftment in the hands .of the Commiffioners, upon a regifirated
bond granted to them by the faid Major-General for L. 89 : 18 :4 Sterling)
claimed preference to M'Gibben, in refped their debt was unexceptionable;
whereas his precept was conditional, payable out of a certain fund when receiv-
ed by Mr Ramfay; and the condition never being purified, could not be con.
fidered as an effedual conveyance, albeit it is a good infirudion of the debt a.
gainft the drawer: For the order to pay out of the clearance of fuch months,
was intended to point out the fund of the creditor's payment, and to free the ac-
ceptor from being liable to pay out of any other of the drawer's effeas.

Answered for M'Gibben: The precept does confLitute a pure and fimple debt
againf the drawer, though there be a condition adjeaed to the acceptor's pay-
ment. 2do, Its being payable out of a particular fund, implies a virtual affigna.
tion thereto; for albeit the bill, in order to M'Gibben's more conveniency, was
made payable by Mr Ramfay when the fund came to his hand; yet the fund it-
felf, though never received by him, muft itill be liable to that debt. And the
bill intimated to the Commiffioners of the Equivalent, long before the competi-
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tor's arreftinent, carries right to as much of the clearance in; their hands, as will No 4j
fatisfy the fame; juft as if the Major-General had affigned it o M'Gibben, and
for his better payment ordered Mr Ramfay to pay the fame when received; and
therefore M'Gibben ought to be preferred.

Tax LORbs preferred M'Gibben, the creditor in the-bill.
brbes, p. 422.

1721. February.
PATRIK, VIsCoUN of Giae~maggint The DUxK of %(EENSBERRY.

No ,
JAMES, Duke of Qyeentherry,, decealed, did, in June 1708, draw a bilg on An obligatiob

David Earl of Glafgow, of the followin& tenor.: , t , pyzntil
the perfon

t LORD, thall be pro-

vided with a
Be pleafed to advance to John, Vifount of Garnock, upon the account; and company in

- for the ufe of Patrick, Mafter of Garnock, his eldeft fon, ten hillings per dieM, t 's in
' -commencing from the fid1t of Jdie inftant; and that ay and while- the faid Pa. the form a

C ~bill, found-
trick, Mafter of Garnock, be provided with a company in her Majefty's forces,. nune.

' This from, my Lord, your humble fervant;,
''QQURENSBERRY.'

On this title, the faid Iatrkk Vicant of Garnock, purfues his Grace the
Duke of Queenfberry, as reprefenting the -late Duke his father, for the fum of
1os. per diem,. fince the firft of June 1708,. and in time coming, untiLhe be pro-
vided with a- company in the forces; and for damages for. .non-performance;

The defence was, That this is no proper bill, and therefore muft fall,- as want-
ing writer's name and witneffes.. And it was cntended, That it is not every
writing that hath a drawer, -a perfoh on whom it is drawn, and a creditor, that
can be reckoned to have the privileges of a bill; .which will be plain, by reflec-
ting, that the only reafon .why thefe privileges are indulged to bills, - proceeds
frot this, that they- are -looked upon as bags of money, paffing from hand to
hand, as a necefrary medium -of trade. If then it appear from the deed, that
it neither iser can be looked upon in this manner, it is not in the power of pi-
vate parties to give it thofe privileges; fo that indeed a proper- fubjef, namely,
a fum of money to be paid at a certain time, is as effintially necefflary to the na-
ture of a bill, as a drawer, acceptor or creditor. Now, by this writ, there never
was any defign to -transfer money from hand to hand; this -could be no view in
the tranfa&ion, but barely to grant aifecurityz Befides, it, is entirely gratuitous,
without an onerous caufe in money or ierchandife, which of itfelf is-enough to
defeat it, it being inconfiftent with the natuie of a bill. to be gratuitous; and
therefore, if this writing be allowed to pafs as -a bill, then marriage-covenants,
joitntures towives, aliments, in.fhort, every, thing that can fall under an obliga.
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